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m. Vesper*, 8:80 p m.

MINCE Mi A

For Drugs, Medicines,Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver

Plush Frames and Mirrors,
Games — instructive and amusing.
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COLD FEET AND HEADACHES.

BILL NYE ON HOTELS.
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oTa
lattn rr !./*
order to let the coroner in. Last night Again, you see the same disease mani- t “Jp England, operators build read inur*rooms
rharmlt 1 D!Td
1 C0Uld ima^in«
to tllO acf of fest itself in little holes that look as if for t,‘eir employes to which everyone has free
c hatmlngly described in • Boots and meet. ng nersonally all the famous im‘o.hj.na.l had been worm-eaten and wa*
8addle8.,,The book will not be out P*e who have tried to sleep here, aud
full of little hollow pits. A poor dr- while working he can think of noth ru: else,
for some time, as Mrs. Custer is obliged
through the night and dilution of tho blood, resulting from | ,, “GrgaqlxalToo has done more to bring the
indigestion, malaria, or squeezing thc i«?ri!»!i?n!l!lo3rcr
®ra1pl°!® ,n closer ro-
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Miss Anna. Dickinson has for several
months been watching at the bedside of
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-Tireless Susan’* is the sobriquet

some Washington comespondent has
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invented for Miss Susan B. Anthony. , Inushmg the 7ruml, s'1 into myPkp whS
bhe has been almost half a century at a geucral utility towel, which aceomwo: k in behalf of the ballot for women, l,a,l'ca her in her various rambles
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gressing throughout the west, with
Kansas to the lead.^1
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The ladies of a church in New York,
have established coffee stands among
the resorts of tho poor to that city

and

(hern arc some forms of joint disease, in™ !h°e“mk-c of mlnl^l^Ui^cxY Ihrre
gouty and rheumatic inflammations, for months. Ilere the motto is, Take aU you
instance, which tho possessor is not cau-*
;
really responsible for, but even these,
----if taken 111 time, can bo cured.
a ttmrofnl Trlhn^
that perspiro should be washed every
, f b 10 f0 Womannight, and rubbed with a weak solution
’ , * lh®d«»ocritlccandldito
of carbolic acid. The stockings
Te1Dn/iw-hla opponenU
be chanced daily, and (lie shoes
br°Tlfer falh"-“ ,n orle"»J
Imv... insoles that can ho chanced as (oUo™.„ rf^fn!ld,1"
th.
often as (he stockinc*. The soldiers of .n.«.k
trlb,,tc ,rHm * fewnt
tlie Bavarian army ace required to wS-k^d Ic cbSSg K.^e*117 the ln*,!Ul0U,1y
bathe their feet every day and anoint *T want to thank thc ladies for their nre^
them with a pomade made of mutton fj®?
a»dl w-ant to say to them
tallow and salicylic ascid. • This pro- th!,,/
1 waot io »ay to
vents undue Inspiration and keep the «&hlTu>ok^ Ad.Tf ZU\ G,,k1 A>
foot from becoming diseased. Most joman, and ever since that time G^i "bTew
feet can be kept healthy and soft by k®r* •k* l188 been to man * ministering angel
soaking them in hot water before retirJill1! ,lll,elt®ar °* ff^f or sorrow; to
mg, and using ammonia aud soap freely, floors in
S k? hu?vr' l? #catter
Then they should be rubbed briskly embodlmcnt of aU that Is bcautltol^I^hai
With a rough bath-towel, and have a prJ*t^nce *r exfreMed (bo perfectionof beauty
small portion of glycerine spread over 71 fu! Palnt€,J upon her cheeks In heayenl:
them. Care must bo taken
n'vs ? lier rtnglota. moves In hot
.. ... go.,
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;um
unl'b??s
hat lit the foot will prevent any
trouble
What She Couldn’t Bear.
of a local ohanietor, cure corns and
Old Mr. Tiddle wig’s husband liked bnnionH nud prevent hculuohe* and
his toddy, and tho old lady was violent - cold foot, and sensible shoes and car€
ly opposed to bibulosity.The other of tho feet will oftentimes do in a week
what medicine* and the doctor could
night Tiddlewig eamo in slightly sober
never
accomplish.”
and his wife proceeded to talk to him:’
----- "Now; Iftnik . Jiaro.- TiHilln^yl,r vo
=~
Pappy1! Boy,
drinking again,. aud I just won't cndure it.”
We Aver® working in the garden,
Mv little boy andl,
• UTiv. toy dear,” ho urged, “a little
Hoth digging woods,
totldydon t hurt me a particle. On the
And planting seed*
contrary, it benefits mo and makes an10 blossom by and by.
other mun of me altogathor.”
; [ij-n- Is mmu,
(,M.n> dear,” I said,
-I know it does. Tiddlewig, and that's
>ou **w your own*
why I object to It sbHrongly. I might
to plant and hoe
stand your getting drunk, but when it
And watch it grow,
makes another man of you, and still
Ami have it when It’s grown.”
leaves me the wife of bofh of vou it
He took the kernels eagerly,
makes me out a. bigamist, and l sav
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.mninK ,f m.nv ovik MoBhotthu
Which most highly perfumed articles known
eegs?”

aud expects the accomplishment of her' throu*h1!hoht,)l,‘^ and
we would rather have— "tea or
object bv the time that half century
W°U d r"ther hllTB—
nr
This afternoon we will nay our bill,
roufided out. She is now on her an- in accordance with a life-long custom
nual visit to \\ ashington and says that of ours, and go away to permeate the
tho cause of woman suffrage is pro- busy haunts of men. —Chicago Tribune.
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Will Largplr Increase K«* I'nxluPtio
Strengthen Weak and drooping Vou;*. Promo!/ tU
Healthy drouth and fterelopmentqf ail ran*He* Q//hinliry,andfuture Vine Condition and Smooth Ptufnage.

cauae of all
ationshipthan anything else I know of. For
j two years previous to mv leaving a sliding
Jates, etc. She 1ms a valuable ally in , there is quTo a good sized delegation Itei, is too cause or ail
Almost all thc troubles of thc feet , rcale waa adopted by the Northumberland
the person of her colored servant, who fi*0™ this hotel of guests who hesitated
are unnecessary.Caution aud common 'V,,u*ri» an(l strikes are a thing of the past,
has been with her so long, and whose ' about com“'tting suicide because thev sense will prevent them. Of course Are operap,r8 throw open their books every
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gorrisoa, the father of the measure,
geemed to regard tho attempt aa futile and
bU defeat cerUin, although he per*iate<l
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Important -Do not let your druggist
palm off on yob any new, cheap remedy
for colds when you inquire for Dr. Bulre
..... Byrup or you will be disappointed.
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It is reported

in W?ashington that

President Cleveland recently applied
for

a

life

policy of $100,000 but was

refused on the ground that ho

is liable

to die suddenly of apoplexy.
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Weekly AmeriHome,
Rochester, N. Y\, without
//r»! billil*'” W Wkert
kichiy
premium— “the Cheapest aud Best Weekly
During the present week but little has Doing the vast amount of work which in the World,” 8 pages, 48 columns, 16
been done. Both houses adopted a reso- they are obliged to. from the slightest ir- years old. For One indtar you have one
lotion to adjourn frCm Dec.?i until the 4th uft
f,ruin co,.d’ fron; c/??,lc® fr?m over ^different Cloth Bound
IMUr olumee, 1100 to iKW pp., and paper
proximo. The lust day Iwfore the holiday and one other Causes which owui^evtry
•Boot
P°#t*^
rsention both houses held brief sessions. ' ,lay* they become somewhat weakened in rjXtra. 50,000 hooks given
away.
Among
them are: Law Without Lawyers; Family
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An Expensive Delay,

f°rc® to compensate for tho natun
Is failing to provide the proper means to
stimulus wanting, in its endeavor to crow- expel from tho system th<>so disease germs
ostmostar cr.n.J.7.
. the impure blood through this obstruction) which cause scrofula, indigestion,debility,
nff u \t oK®ineri^’ Wrs- Deily P. Mood* causing pain, palpitation, or nn out-ofrheumatism, and sich headache. The only
• iv v. Babbitt and Arthur H. Willars ] breath feeling. Unnatural ns this forced
reliable means is Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.
rom a salary of $1.0 0 to one nf fti
lnl>or is. the heart must soon falter, berom*
log weaker and w eaker until one day it
Black lace boas are worn at the opera
forefathers’ day was celebratedin
"V* *1}* ldeath
"PParent and theatre and for dressy reception
tyloin Washington on tho
and tho “bcart diseaHo ’ is the verdict.
toilets.
PWH-h m 'kers hnH ...
,: .7 I But the medical profession, learned and
I am selling considerableof your valuulrimrit, .an °PP(,rtunityof in* dignifled.call these diseases by high sound- able
medicine, Athlophoro*. My sales are
R K ‘ ,,nou«n of tlicir favorite pastime ing u allies treat thorn alone, and patients increasing
every day. It is curing one
athfr
die, /or tU arteriei nr* earrrhtjpiToteJfaih to
cave of severe rheumatism of years standthe atfectrt jart. constantly adding fuel
ing iu which all doctors hid failed. J. M.
itioro are at present 75 vacancies in the brought from these suppurating, pus-laden
OHt Point acadAmv n,„i
, - kidneys which here in our wash bowl are Evans, druggist, Evansville, Wis.
d the l‘ottr'‘of very pntrefectinnit-elf, n.id which should
The fashionable evening green shades
n'",ul t,mt
bo have been rure.1 first,
are lizard, serpent, frog and cabbage.
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Pagevh Arnica Oil

Dr.Pardee’s Remedy,

What ‘‘Old Frit*” Said.
It was nn aphorism of Frederick tho
supply*
body which is constantly Groat’s that “Facts are divine things.”

•vou
adult takes aliout seven
the waste of the

of nouri-h-

who havo been permanentlycured by >ts uie.
Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REMEDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or aix bottles for

$5.
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consumption

I have a positiveramody u.r iu« o-^vb al«*a««- by iia urn
tbouMnda of cmm of tho w«rat hlt.i on I of lone suadlai
Mft botn cttrH. ludoo,!. on otron^ la mt (atlh In l-a aOkacv
that l will Mud TWO BOTTLt-t FUKX. toM-har wtlk
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back.” Mistaken man! People die of kidney disease, sick-headache, and other
kidney disease of so bad a char- maladies which, popular opinion to the
‘ T ,V/. v,cin>ty becoming exhaust- acter that the organs are rotten, contrary notwithstanding, are directly
traceable to a diseased condition of the
ion
,<WePt ovor a greater por- and yet they have nerrt there haii a
liver, by which its work as purifier of the
^Vou rflT*i,ar ' Tw®»By «igbt dwell- unin nor oh nche!
i.® V1 #tw,0 grocery stores were
Why! Because the disease begins, as wo blood is made incomplete. All druggists.

m)

In 60 dayabylFr
--V7 ••-f-Magmttlo Uclt
Traw, combined. OuAnuiu-cdth
only one in the world peneratlei
a continuous Electric it Magnet l
current. Scientlflc,Powerful, Durable
comfortable and Effective. Avoid fraudi
I”

OME TREATMENT^

the

v*AMo5?Loftl,e household furniture have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
Black Brussels nets are fashionably used,
loss is estimated at where there are fnv ntrre* qf feeli Hit to con.^o$l00,‘X0. 1 he insurance is about vey the sensation of pain. Why this is so trimmed with French aud Bpanisn laces,
for lace costumes.
we may never know.
When
you
consider
their
great
w-ork,
the
hire’s Dreadlnl Work,”
u0h! But I Salivated Him!”
delicacy 'of their structure,the ease with
vkHfaim«hoU8e °f Caleb Russell, near which they are deranged, oan you wonder was the actual exclamation of an honest
: “[P0*1’ 0 , caught tiro at an early hour
at the ill
ill health
health of
of our
our men and
and women
women! physician, spoken of one of his patients to
°ther tno'rninff
iinliblvors "tthe
rri vlwi®n raor,ninK*When the neighbors
whom he had given calomel for tho enre
'«t Bussell,l\o
H.»lth
.nd
v.nuotj*
expoc^d
who was 80 years old, and when so vital an organ is impaired.
of biliousness und a diseased liver. And
o
uu i .®K®d
IiatI aecai>e l from the wonder itutaav
some writer* sny we •••
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degener- he
* —
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uciu salivated him for certain,
x 01 i<*sts« from
*•*»••* which
g»k tml thny woru H« Riimk uvammmi _wiFiiuvrr
i.
iltM AVr.
imng. Don't .vou lire A»he
geoat1--iha-yx he never r^avunM All tU.-sc •li>tiv-ing
0JJj„ '®at and smoke that they died trenie importance of keeping this machinconsequences are avoided by
-.T the
— - use
--- or
H.ttfJ®.rwiird*A demented son who ery in working ordSr! Could the finest Dr.
Dr Pierce’s
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Purgatlro Pellets,'
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“Pleasant Purgative
** rn
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^ M
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M a •••ill
P up stairs was burned to death.
ingine
do even a
part, of this a purelv vegetable remedy that will not
work, without attention from the engin- salivate,but produce the most pleasing efAChipUr •rVtUUUM.
eer J Don’t you see how dangerous this fect, invigorate the liver, cure headache,
fa ___ .11 ___ __ i ) Y4 4m lt«v»Iri»irrnlt/W
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Notice U hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order grunted to the undersigned
guardian of the estate of said 0»m« Cooper by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
Gounty of Washtenaw, on the 16th day of
November A. D. 1886, there will be sold
at I uhlic V endue, to the highest bidder hi
the dwelling house upon the premises in
ihe township of Lima, in the County «.
Washtenaw, in said state, on Monday

To

all

Members

Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will cure
your distressing cough. We guarantee it
Price 50 cents
•v April 1

and

$1

year.

.00.
R. 8.

Trial size free,

Ahm^trono

cured every year by Acker’s celebrate/
guaranted prepTAe Niagara Falls (Route.
the 3rd day ot January. A. D; 1887. at aration : If it does not help you it will cos
90th MERIDIAN TIME.
one o’clock iu the afternoon of that day you nothing. Try it. A single dose will
Paswmger Traiw ou ttw* Michigan Central Rail
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage show ita good effect. Trial bottles 10 ct&
road will leave Chelsea Station aa follow*;
or otherwise existing at the time of the
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.
OOI NO WEST.
*ale) all the right, title and interest of the
Mill Train ................. .8:48 a. m.
said Osma Cooper in and to the following
Grand Raitids Express ...... 0:05 r. m.
Sucklin’* Arnica Calvo.
described Beal Estate, to- wit: Situated 11
Evening Express ........... 9:52 p. u.
the Township ofLima, County of WashThe best salve in the world for Cut
OOINO KAST.
tenaw, Slate of Michigan, known and de- Bruises 8ores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever
Night Express ............... 5:85 a. m.
scribed as follows viz.: The northwest Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:58 a. m.
quarter of section nineteen (19).
Corns, and nil 8kin Eruptions, and posi- Mail Train .................. 3:59 p. u.
Dated November 16, 1886.
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Wm. Martin, Agent
well known that no description is nec- j1® waa ^emg murdered from the time
U guaranteed logive perfect satisfaction, O. W. Ruoglks, General Passenger
GEO. P. GLAZIER,
sssary. The most curiou* part of their 10.£°.tiUni”r l .10 Y®1 until he got out
Guardian of Osina Cooper, minor.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per ami Ticket Agent. Chicago,
history is their manner of propagation.
‘^.thought the skm was all scraped
box. For Sale by R. 8. Armstrong,
Tickets may be obtained at this station
The mature insects have wings and are ?? .
he wasn t hart at all.
lo any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
Real Estate For Sale.
like small green dies. These are
°f Jhe yard told me that
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
Fori Don’t Coro.
STATE
OF MICHIGAN.)
agent, Jus. Sneer.
and female. Hut the progeny of these ; \
Y18 1 1 iVH^ 8 chosen for that
Dull, tired feeling, impoverished blood,
mature individuals are sexless,
- * he did hlMrork well, and had County op Washtenaw, f"never been hurt. But he would always h the matter of the estate of Prudence dull pains in back and head, tantalizing
more correctly, perhaps, are bi-sexual,
Ella Conk, a minor.
skin eruptions, Kemp’s Sarsaparilla never
squeal.
having the ability to produce offspring
fails to give relief. Wo always guarantee Detroit, Hae&iuc & Marquette R. R.
Notice
U
hereby
given,
that
in
pursuance
“That’s just the way with the Govwithout any intermediate process of
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”
ernor. Ho only wants to make yot of an order grunted to the undeisigned it. Price $1.0U per bottle. 22 April 1
generation, and this reproductive proruardisu of the Estate of said Prudence
R.
8. Armstrong.
Only
direct
route between the East and
understand how hard his task is, and
csss is continued for we know not how
Ella Conk by tlm Hon. Judge of Probsfe
South
and
the
Upper Peninsula of Mich.
that he is on band performing it”
many generations,but at least nine to
for the Couniy ot Washtenaw, on the sixDuring the war tfiere arose a conflict
eleven: and in one instance an obWEST.
teenth day of November, A. I). 1886, there
of authority between the military and
server kept the lice constantlv reproRead down TIME TABLE, f
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highductive for four years in a wanned civil powers. Civil officers would grant est bidder, at the dwelling house upon the
AGO. KXS.
EXS. ACC.
permits to bring out cotton from cer- premises, in the township of Lima, in the
room, in which the broods were not
tain districts iu a state of insurrection. Couniy of Washtenaw'in said state, on
injured by cold. The young produced
fP.M,
[Arr. |a u
The
military officers, however, be- Monday the third day of January, A
in this way are alive, eggs being
5 40 ..... Detroit ...... 11 10
iroduced only
the winged lieving that the cotton speculators in- D. 183/, st one o’clock in the afternoonof Tho Motropolitiaa Sepublioaa
terfered with army operation*! nulli- that day (subject to all encumbrances by
fA.M.
[Arr. P.M. P. M
ice. Dr. Burnett believes the young
fied the permits issued by the Treasury mortgage or otlierw ise existing at the time
Journal
of
Michigan.
7
00
6
50
. ..81. Ignace 1...
8 30 5 55
ice are produced by a sort of
of the sale), AH the right title and interest
Department.
The
cotton
speculators
7
87
....Allenville...
5 05
mdding process, much iu the way that
brought
the
matter
before
President of the same Prudence Ella Conk in and to
7 42 7 16 ..... Moran ...... 8 01 5 00
>acteria and other minute fungi or the
8 15 7 85 .... Palms ...... 7 41 4 15
Lincoln, and through one of his friends the following described Real Estate, to-wii A Standard
owest forms of animal life are reproHi tutted in the Township of Lima, County
paper.
8
28
...... Ozark ..... 7 34 4 00
from Illinois,asked what would be the
duc'd. By this process the increase is
of
Wnsluenaw,
State
of
Michigan,
known
8
43
....Trout
Lake...
8 45
probable result of the contest.
inconceivably rapid, and the sudden
and described as follows, Viz
9
15
.....
Heudrie.
...
8 05
“By the way, what has become of
THE TRIBUNE
appearance of overwhelming numbers
Tbo North West quarter of section nine9
45
•
.
Sage.
2 85
our old friend, Bob LewisP’1 asked the
teen (ll»).
of them upon plants and trees is thus
contains
all the news, Foreign. Domestic. 10 25 8 52 ....Newberry,,,. 6 21 2 05
President, referring to the clerk of the
Dated, Nov, 10. 1886.
explained. The unfortunatehop growState nnd Local, in the most readable form. 11 00 8 50 . .Dollarvillo.. . 6 14 1 45
circuit court of DoWitt County.
A. MORTIMER FREER,
ers can thus understand how in a
McMillan..,. 6 00 1 15
It contain* the latest and most readable 11 25 9 14
“When Bob became of age," said
Guardian of Prudence E. Conk, minor Market Reports. It conlnfns able, vigor- 12 20 0 40 ...... Seney ...... 5 15 12 85
night, as it wore, their yards are overthe President, “he found among his
•
. ...Drlggs... , • •
11 50
run, and all their hopes of a crop are
ous Editorials and pungent paragraphs, 12 55
father’s papers a number of land-war1 07 io'oe ..... Walsli:,,... 4 40 11 40
candid
am!
timely
comment
on
current
dashed to the ground as by a sudden
OF MICHIGAN, County of
rants. As the land was located in
... .Creighton.:,,
11 20
stroke. The muskmelon growers also
Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the issues ami important questions of the day. 1 80
Northeast Missouri, ho went there to
1 5
Jerumeville. ,
10 40
nnd their crops which they loft in good
Probate Court for Ihe County ot Washte- In short I is a bright, lively aggressive
investigate, going on horseback, with
10 42 ....Recdsboro.... 4 15
Republican
Newspaper—
a
Michigan
paper
naw,
holdeti
at
the
Piobate
Office
in
the
‘•onditiou on Saturday night, stricken
..... Gibbs ......
2 10
a pair of saddle-bags.
10 25
cty of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 11 lb for Michigan readers.
down on Monday morning without any
00 ... .Munising.., . 8 58 10 00
2 80
“Arriving at the locality, he hitched day of December, in the year one thousand
‘l0P® of saving them.
8 25 11 81 ... .Au Train... . 8 25 0 05
bis horse and went into a log-cabin, eight hundred and eighty six.
1 here is no available remedy. The
THE
TRIBUNE
8 48
88 ...Rook River. .. 8 17 8 45
standing near the road. The proprie- . Piescnt, William D. Harriman, Judge
pW't.s. as soon as their hateful exist05 11 50 ... ..Onoia..,,, 8 06 8 25
Is a large eight-page paper of 64 columns,
tor— a lean, lanky, leathery-looking of Probate.
< ikv begins, insert their beaks Into the
.....Deertou,,,*. * » M? 8 15
man— was casting ballets, preparatory In the matter of the estate of Jeremiah containing editorial discussionof current
jesves, always on thq under side, and
4 2ttil2 05 , .Sand River. . 2 50 8 00
iasues from tho standpoints of accurate into a hunt.
Krtim, deceawd.
•dok the sap. The only resource is to
formation ana adherence to correct politi- 5 05 ..... . ...Chocolay.,,.
7 80
On reading and filing the petition, duly
“ *1 am looking up some lands which
cal ami economic principles, interesting 5 80 12 40 ...Marquette 2... *2 15 |7 00
«np oft these leaves and burn them; or
belong to my father/ said Lewis, by verified, of Homer Boyd, praying that a
[L’ve
and valuable miscellaneous reading matto destroy the plants upon which they
way of introducinghimself. ‘What ia certain Instrument now on file in this ter, original and quoted poems and sketch•avo made a lodgment, to save the
court purporting to be the last will and
the number of this section?’
fp. M.
(Arr. P. M A. M.
es, and selections from th© best literature
remainder, when this can be done.
“Without waiting for the settler to testament of said deceased, may pe admit- of the day. Especial attention will be
12 50 ....Marquette..,. 2 00
ted to probate, and that he may be ap1 40 ....Ncgnmieo.,,. 1 25
paid to topic* of interest to the rural compointed executor thereof.
1 55 . .Ish pern ing... 12 58
munity, snd to disntssion of questions of
hU
Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday,
J - - ---may
usefully P .. .Thlui my tftlo. What li yours.’
^!L.0?e.Pr8c»utio“
may bo
bo usefully
8
05 ...Republic ...... 11 50
Interest in practicalagriculture, letters on'
tin: 10th day of January next, at ten o'clock
pttployed; this is to burn every vestige
8
10 . .Miehigamme...11 ;>o
farm
ami
home
loplcs,
rero
ipts,
etc.
Iu
“The pioneer pointed his long linger in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear* crop which has been infested,
4
10 ..... L'Anse ..... 10 40
brief
neither
pains
nor
expense
Will
be
to the rifle, which was suspended on ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
owause some eggs may have been de5
80
....Houghton.... 0 20
spared
in
keeping
Thk
Tkibunk
a
first
two buck horns above the fire place, legatees,and heir* at law of said deceased,
PWted by a foW mature-wingedlice,
5 50
Hancock ..... 0 01
class family newspaper, strong in all deand said:
and all oilier persons interestedin said
6 85 ..... Calumet ....... f8 15
partments, and in every way worthy of the
ffr ,•<? remain during the winter
‘Young man, do you see that gun? estate, are required U* appear at a session
P.M.
[L’ve A. M.
great state with whose history and growth
in tht spring and start the doWell, that is ray title, and if you don’t of said Court, then to be holden at the
JMUtlng horde on a now course.
it has been so long and so closely identified.
get ont of hero quick you will feel the Probate Office, iu the 4lty of Ann Arbor,
Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 st
'nm trees should be pruned, especially
TERMS?
and show cause if any there be, why the
ra , arrives Marquetty 5:30 p m
; leaves
fofroe of it’
kn/ft.01’. P0ft^,,• poaches and apples,
Pvr Six Three 51 arquette 7:00 s. m., arrives 8t. Ignace
“Lewis put his title-papers ih his prayer of the petitionershould not be
Wd the bark of willows, apples, horse
. annum mos. mos. 5:55 p. m.
saddle-bags, mounted his horse and grouted; And it is further ordered, that •
j .* ,nul nn,l other trees which are in- galloped down the road
Connections— (l)Via. M. T. Co.’r
said petitioner give notice of (lie pendency Daily, except Sunday $,V00 $3.50 $1.25
**KT,....
O
a
of said petition,and the iieai ing thereof, Dsliv, including Sunday $6.4)0 $8.00 $1.50 boats, with Michigan Central and Grand
with limo \)r
8^ou^
ray friend." said the Presiy of this order lo
by causing a copy
10 be pub$1.00 .50 ‘ .80 Rapids A Indiana railroads,and with the
sod
ye’ andi tl40 twl^f ' dent, “the military authorities have
m!®al.brar!chM .pmoed off and I tho iarae t|t,H Hg&lnJit Uli oivil authori- lished in tho Chelsea lUlUM’, a newspaFor $1 50 we will semi The Weekly elegant aidewheel steamers of the Detroit
hop* and melons ties. You must judge what may be per printed and circulated in said county, Tribune for one year and a copy of “ Our & Cleveland Steam Navigation company
tline successive weeks previous to said Family Physician,”a valuable household for Detroit,Cleveland and ail points iu tli©
ILVT. Ie*ve# of cabbages that have the result."— Toil’s Companion,
dat of hearing.
medical work of 544 pages, Well printed east, southeast snd South. The Boats of
infested should be burned, and in
WILLIAM
D. HARRIMAN,
and handsomely bound— a book that re- this line leave St. Ignace Monday and
itm rfty aiu* overy other method of des— A farmer in Crawford County never
Judge of I’rubute.
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Sat^aeUon possible should be used to get wears a hat in any sort of weather, even
tails at $8.
urday nights. (1) With boat lines fm
TT. Probate Register, 18
w oi the Bend ttt the fofm of eggi tbal during the coldest months of Th6 yeaTi
^ )45_a*.iin>lihsr to The Tribune offl ice
Haull Sic, Marie
carried oyer for another year. In
or to us will pay for both papers one year all vhore poinU. (2) Willi It H. St. O.
ilT
1* there any escape
Throat or nnd If 50 cents is added ” Our Family Phy- railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
wltl1 “7 Th^,
1"« I^Lnc'e whIhhMtr*n|y C“*Pfhfrnl : wauVe*/™
w“f ‘ind'uo^d
JU\j\v V Lung Diaetso. Ifyoi»u have sician,”an Invaluablehousehold medh al etc., and points ou Chicago & NortliwesiJtr“)yoomet.h.ln_' him to purohue * Lt to wear whlla
work of over 500 pages, will be sent also. ern rttllw^y. '
are
a Cougl\ or Cold, or the children
chUdre
away from home. He carried the hat •
Standard— Central time.
]y.
in his hand until ho had gone soma dis- threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough, a||UE|}W|ArQQ w ote#r»,wKo w*»h to HarT«*
fDaily,
except
Sunday.
tPaily,
except
All
V
kit
I
Idblid
*»
j»p«,0'
obttin
MtHM*
tance on his joumey, then he got tired use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
"panada ^ charge* forty oenta fot of it and threw it away. He has never further trouble. It is a positive cur* on »dv0rumg tp«oe whsn m Chicago, will find it an fii* •! Saturday.
A. WATSON, R. W. ALLEN,
y bushel of peaches that enters owned a hat siaoe that time.— (%i*flyo and we gimrantee it Price 10 and 50c
Guu'l
dcn'l Pin. A Tktt|X
R 8. Armstrong, Druggist
oouniiy from the United State*.
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the
by highwaymen in broad daylight
Th. Michicu merino ehMp. bre^.r.- j Returns from the Philadelphia mint
J*^n at lousing have elei*^ the fol
§how the Ropes mine November output to
have lieen worth $3245. and the coucen-
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The cspacity of the ranlu already contiructed for the storage of aiWer dollar is
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Death of benator John

for . total

aJowoTllC,®4,6U0.The

ter

spent bis boyhood days in working at
••"lilrlng or on n farm. He then Iwgan

a

Oev. Lace in hU address onens with

j SUDDENLY
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The ttension appropriation bill wi
ported to the hou*e Tuesday from the

Th. mother of John A. K,l«r, who
Very low with c.ncelF of th7fl(»
1W 14th aot a meeting of the
in
the JOth Inst, |n a am all raid u near hereon, two miles
grange was held in Lansing Worth r Master a*^ ® yoaie. He retained hie mental from Berrien H|»riug-*.wa»burnml to death
Lnre nreaAdine The sttaa.i.T.1 J.. —
rigor and facoltie* until the last In tb« other morning. The cabin took lire
I I
AueuiL. while in Wa«hln»tAn
ink 1110 abeeuce of her
larga, neariy 150 delegates being present Angnit. while in W ashington, he was uk j Tha taU of the ^tloaikl 1Unk of Boston
TW nMrning seeUon of the first day waa en ,ick w,lh • coa«a«l*ra cbUl, and never ag,in%l Kr*nk H. White, George E. Bowltnkaannwith the raport of the committee lallr recovered from the attack. Tke im- > iug. E P. Kerry and Thomas W. Ferry, ea credentials and nnuromnin •nmmrhmm media u cause of his death was cancer of comprising the firm of White /LCo.,
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All present were deeply affected.

Th*
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The Chinese mission is now of the (frit Kriet of Mr*- Loffan and her children«u
** 11
p«r iw| pitiful in the extreme. '»
CiDEi.-ciarifl.d,10@12c .nd commoa class; salary
at 6c per gal.
The Boston Bay State brick company is , It i* stated that the cenernrs bodr win
C u A v n « H k BS— Pe rbbl. Coda •? 50$8 25;
Ubor. Pn"e'Uj f°r im,,°r,,ng l0n,gn
d'*»‘>‘ »• Uh.n «„
kU‘ ^Si*
Jersey., $1 T.yaj
The average number of inmates of the ' bat no deflnite arrangements for the fan
b“'
soldiers’ home last year was 8,946; ex pen- I
** m*,,e unt*l Mrf. I^ogsn, w!»
ditures,
j is wholly pro.trute<i,can be consulted
The death rate from cholera in the ArGeneral Logan was to have spent tk
MUnd*nca
of Jkblf >u member, at th.t
th.r.U
D**rD A rPLEs— Common 4^4^ci
meeting
gentine Republic is from 45 to 5o daily.
week in Detroit as the guo-t of Oov. Aljw
burned to death. Loss on the building
Two amendments to the constitution
L°M
°
German student* have l>een ordered to and receive callers on New Yean dsy
the state grange are pending. Tho first
r,,
Owl . a. to qualitT
eave college and join their regiments at
with the latter’s family
to provide for the representationof
Inarer«oll,secretary of the old Eou»-No improvement
once.
ana rning
Ranges in me
the state grange, as
n. it ha.
ha. Col<lwaUr, Alarshall a
dc Mackinaw railroad
railroadi Fresh fiOAMo “Li
granges
and
UCUJ“UUM. deLesscps needs $37, 500, OH to com ' KxPr*,#io*1'‘ ot sorrow at the death e!
been i decidt
decided that repre-*entation at pres- f°®P*yy. •ays that the allegation raotnt- GAMi—Per naif C nnl r I?180,
ent is
the soldier senator, come from all quir
is in
in conflict with the constitution. ,y I1?'1* that he wanted 190,000 for tha
^rPH
K‘‘H; #5^r‘5°* )leto tho pHiianm canal.
The second L to authorise ...
..... .
------McOuade, the briba taking alderman of tors and the whole country mourning is
tho «i*th degree in the state grange. tee Irom, ,oui* waited on him some day.
MONET— \ ery quiet at 7fd0c i)«r lb fn* New \ork, has been sentenced to seven i the language of President Cleveland.1
This contemplate*,if adopted, the conferr- f/0’. “J1® I)Ut, in possesion of of all
in SiD« 8lnff and to pay a fine of
for como. Supply e»>,ooo.
j frank, sincere and generous man.”
faff Mm fifth 4®fraa exclusivelyby the J^^fafarmation he hud in relation to the largo
rm
Ho
The house
news.
that
of wSrtlf*
on the Pr0P0»<*l tunnel N«w ^^^^chofee^b010*’
18o; adopted resol uUo
tTnu kig
laasterof theh.ta
r riverit'it Port Huron, and , H£Y-p«r
for clover tiuan ®a»ufacture by convict, of shoe, for soland intimates his JsSrmln^nn *«
l®* . Au enRille houw f0** ^o 1 timothy and 19010 for No 2 do ^ e!J an? in tne solutions sav that shoeThe British government has issued wJIj dctarmlnation now to « being built, and. other necessary ar- bftJed in car lots as to
a nail
rio**do, making is too
mild n i>eiiHltvfor
to quality.
100 1m‘,
for desardeserAV001**^. At th. rangemenu will 1* made at one" It
«*i.T-Quof d V. to^uifL
{lo". Tbto resolution WM .-.llil forth "v ffent orders with the view of bringing tbs
the ni.cu.Hion of affair, connected with Br tLh nrmy as quickly as practicable up to
a full war strength. The war office and
the boot and shoo department of tho Leavenworth military prison.
btn; chestforalcu iarrlca. l'U,hing Wu*lioD‘ ,0,
Jame* B. Cleveland of Oneanto, N. Y..
interest
so Ilong
as ho shall ,IT0'
live. “When
xurface by
mean. Tpro
per machinery
mw^inSv at
’ black wd“«ts, M@60c
r.;,T
*
''oac muriate
ny means
of proper
at I1 Par
l,or bu/uoSlMS
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The notorious Campbell divorce caw.
who claims to l>e a nephew of the presi
which has been before the courts In Londent, w-as fined $10 and sent to the work!
msrk<,t
i°n. f°p tb® P®®1 two w^ks, ha-. l«en coshouse for thirty days in Cleveland the
pinned, the jury returning a verdict that
nlyt bo'u ghYnn dVff ec o Z.0 re m °
E' 'rhonM,, |
both Lord and Lady Campbell were innoReported that the loader of the Fort cent of the charges against them.
The morning of the second day was devoted to the reading of such reports nr
It is semi officiallystated that nothing
haa l>een definite!) settled yet respeetitf
The
lire
was
put
A
DelibersU
Harder.
report;. 'wore'd Tviiied ^im’SSfU.e diff.7 howe^? and 1117,, ri£Ue "r*WM^ut out.
lawff
1
«wi«.
the proposed ex|a>dition of Henry *•
Stanley to relieve Emin Bev. The promoters will await the arrival from Zsnsibar of Dr. Junker, the German explorer
nmg to ensb!® th® committee to pursue .mHn(,nil \tiro,’t\Nlin.c/Curtif,t Aug. 8, by
before
determining finally tho nature of
Uih r
tbro,4t'
the worncl^ear family, $19 7% 18: short clea^#l!> TVd Josenh^Alu de,lt,' Al,en’ wilh hl> father the expedition which the American ex1 he evening ‘-esslon wan taken up with
r«t,v!ih^ it®![?*opo,,-h,rak#|F fafiioting
*nd lodged In plorer will take charge of.
committee reports. The secretary’s
In the throat from the effects of
There
were strong
port show* that the receipts for the (Leal retell he coil hardly speak above a whisThe Hues canal company and the Egyp»y oitizans of Grand
yesr ju.t dosed were #?,uil.50; expenses,
tian Government have agreed to tho widen
the officers brought
ing of the Hnez canal. 'From Fort Said to
»!‘lv»»ce.nerithas l«en # Arthur
Hale of Jackson fell from a
made toward making the Grange Visitor toboggan *lide the other day and received
! tJM, |7.78®8. —
»»• Jha raeult of «„ old q57rrj h Tht« il the Bitter Lakes the canal will he forty
four meters wide and from there to Sue*
3's.-i’l?»-."tars;:,r^;.;K !B,U.
“•
“
Par‘ °f •ixty-five meters.
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babe in the tju**en’s family has l>eonl**P
tired.
uzen. The dean of Windsor loaded tbs
‘•Alexander Albert
paby with the name of ‘’Alexan
Victor Henry,” and the royal| younptof
... the title of
.....
^.h’nesa conalso aupports
nigl
ferred upon him under his royal grand
i1*11™. »ennta0Vr|aw.*l;i
aim*7 mother’s hign manual and the great seal
^i’laIan•• .uftr^; ^‘nVo?^ uniform at*ndard!>d A committee has l)e«»n organlae*! *1^
the view of rn inq a fund for a wotneB1
A Fraud of tha First Water.
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Christmas Prasenta
The president has granted a P®rdon j!
the case of Ah Hoot and Blmoota}®®
DmatlU Indiana, who are now confined
11

th,

^.d

.

On

for the wuriier
white man. They are in hud henlth
nre not expected long to aurvive their
lease John 8. Williams colored, of
ches, Mi>a., who i* serving a term of
prisonment for perjury in a pension c
has also been pardonod. Another c*w
prison «| Hnleni,

l-D
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which the president exercise" ®xfc?ao<
clemency i« that of Robert O. Morebew
Fonnsylvania, «>nvi^ed n(Wd
violation of the postal law *nd so®*® , B
to.1t1wo years’ Imprisonment. Hi"
Ji l take effect Feb. 25, 1S87, by
date he will have eerved one half oi

^

term.
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killed 18 Krougglor*

British cabinet. He gives »• ®. TiKi*°ni
that bo is not prepared for tho rigor*
coercion and cannot agree to ijjjtjr
army nnd navy appropriations. Toe rw
ignatlon catuea a profound sensation.

who resides b. s efi °£? dauffhter •pposite Grand
year "she tTvl*' Te*" nnd ''
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have been formed throughout tbeeouutry-

Withont any warning whatever.
Randolph Churchill ha« resignwl from
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honor of the 50th year or her reign. Da**
ti-Mis from ono pomiv to i\ "111 bsrtc»*ive<l Tho queen win decide the naturv
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C. Gould of Van Buren; fomona mV.!
Ferry Mayo of Calhoun; Flora, Mrs. J. C.
Gould, of Van Rurent Ceres, Mrs 8.
Bentley of Eaton; lady assistant steward, f®'®11*®*! on suspended sentence, on his
Mrs A. E. Green of Oakland. The execn- Prom^® that he would stop drinking.
ti\ e c«>mm|tteeare: cheirman, H. D. hatt Tlie unknown body found on tha shoee4

“fflefo.

on the ISth

royalties.
royalties. brought
brt’ukrht suit some two'
two' years ago
ag<

Cobb of Kularoatoo; treasurer,

Htrongof Kalamasoo;

In the private chapel of Wlnd*or caitl*
inat, tne particularly
baby of Ratten berg and Ftluea* Beatrict
waa baptized with all the solemnity worw_
of tho great event. The baby was brought
dressed in the ro!»e wherein each rotsl

rtf**.

•
acafa,t John C. an<,!
and Michael
fo
The third dav’t session was wholly
Mjl hael Morris, for
damages
for the IOhh nf
of an eye. bi
up with the election ofr olficer".
officers. The
The ' * W*** images
1-1177 . for
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.. WHH0\ an *7e* 1
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Maquelon; it it daylight
[and the 'Angtlut* hat rung; your
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for you down in
the hortet paw the ground;

brothers art waiting
yard;
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time to
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conduct the bride to
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their
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delight. They

horses.
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mount
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home

very far

,um
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glie put.
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paHAer-by Bays-

vo^°oml,.ar»n,e.r.cy“"you. Maquelon;
your oldest brother has fallen into an
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p'riso'n'er."

A third cries to

M°0r8 haVe ta^"
her:

W?**'

fMn(iue,°n;

know

summit.”
that the Duke of Provence was
Then Malouelon sadly hangs down arownea while crossing a river?**

with a blue

remained with my

skeleton A,r

to y°», Maquelon; your

^

^ToA
Another

at her

slipt,
eyes closed,

U#UftUy occuPied bX the

peared <^<iybref^c *bo Hkeleton disap-

her:

h-r’h.he 0ne thnt 1,a' le,t yoi' the
enconntered
band of

thilvL

from here?”
“Oh, very far. To go there wo will
have to cross plains and forests, we
shall climb moie than one mountain

|

f

ih. ,0^1, „,,

t»on » traveller meets

I litquclon blesses herself ana recommt«dH her soul to the Virgin; she rises
!sod puts on her wedding drees and a
lofig veil. Then d retted all in white,
4* descends t best airs. Her brothers
look at

sis

comprehenatnlthat thl.

biSi'vr^
vvith ftn*er- «" ‘ba
mood ol her race was
a* violent as the

each other; now the llamee,
-

„th lu

I

and

my

ordered John to change

bed

it,

but! seethe

The lew Tear.
- The following verses relating to Iht

opening of the now year, will JjubtlcK*
“Over your right shoulder. It looks h® acceptable to many of our readers
as if you had two heads, one living,
this time:
nt.haiAnsi
M ______
~
other dead."
‘A flower nnblown; a Book onroad;
A Tree with fruit unharvested
The doctor, skeptical as he was, could
A Path untrod; a house whose rooms
not help shivering.
. Lack yet the heart’s divine perfumes;
turned suddenly around, but saw
A Landscape whose wide boarder liet
nothing.
lu silent shade ’neath silent skies;
A wonderous Fountain yet unsealed;
“My friend.” said he, sadly, to the
A Casket with its gifts concealed;
sick man, “if you have a will to make,
This ia the year that for you waits
make it. “That is all 1 can say.”
Beyond to morrow’s mystic gates.
And with these words he 'left the
Oh, may this Flower unfold to you
roomVisions of beauty sweet and new;
N inedays after John entered bis masThis Book on golden pages trace
ter’s room and found him dead in his
Your sacred joys and deeds of graoe;
bed.
M ay all the fruit of this strange Tree
Luscious and rosy-tintedbe;
Just three months of thirty days
This Path through fields of knowledge go^
each had passed from the day the
This house with lore’s content o’erflow;
poisoner was hanged.— Dr. William
This Landscape glitter with the dew
Jeffries in the Ingleside.
Of blessed hopes and friendships true;
si

wag Diere, immova-

bMo.k,„g

*1<>ne
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hll „
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very fact, the

i'4s«“Cv„n„d'"
not have the
woman! Vour sigter"’
a courage to go *todia
bed. I
or

separated from

thefrridggrooru.

.wa'’

fore”!mmovable.0^y re,nftined

was hut a child, to Prince Herbert, a
child himself; since they have grown up
to

11

“V|ng image of death.

lollowed

Maquelon was married, although she

come

die.

i

that after a bloody war in
strengthen a treaty of peace.

has
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.?~a akelcton!

ily b.ii!vi'"?fmy fri,rl,'J'yoj‘ w,n reaU-

t0 tllrn back
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order to
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This Fountain’s living crystal cheer,
As Tml the springs that once were dear;
This Casket with such getna he stored
As shine in lives that love the Lord ••

to close the curtains.

—

Extraordinary Showers. ~ ~
At the last stroke of six I heard
I saw the curtain move;
From th« Washington Star.
then I noticed the extremitiesof two
On the 14th of June last the people Bt. Jacobs Oil is pronounced a most ex
nony hands drawing the curtains
traordinary cure for rheumatism by Hon.
of
Harvard,
a
town
in
Clay
county,
James
Harlan, ex- Vice Chancellor, Louisaside, and through the parted curville, Ky.
Nebraska,
were
startled
by
a
rain
,08. ! Pjamly saw the skeleton again.
A favorite bisque figure among holiday
storm, which was accompanied by a
represents Miss Lillian Russell as a
get into
^ C0Urftge en°URh L° fall of fishes, apparently from the sky. goods
Breton peasant girl.
1 lie head, which, as on the evening
Jabote of lace are again worn on the
before had watched my every move- These fishes, which were alive, fell in front of the corsage, being an appendage
meat, inclined towards me; its eves, large quantities. Many of them were to the dog collar or velvet.
which had never lost sight of me, were picked up by residents of the place
Mr. J. Howard James, manager Btuck
iixed intently upon me.
and preserved in aquaria or in alco- ert’s Livery, 61U N. 5th street, PhiladelYoJ! c».n. bnagine what a night I hol. Mr. May, fish commissioner of phia, Pa., says: After trying all other
remedies without relief, for a heavy cold
passed. Well, doctor I have passed
twenty such nights. Now that you the state of Nebraska, happening to on the chest, accompanied by a severe
cough, I used Red Star Cough Cure, and
know what is the matter with me will he in the neighborhood of Harvard, in a very short time was entirely well.
you undertake to cure me?”
secured some of the fishes, and as he
A heliotrope caftan with a brim of filito“I win at least try,” replied the dochad business with Prof. Baird in this gree jet is a very becoming hat for a pretcity, brought the fish with him to ty rosy blonde young girl.
“How? Come tell me.”
t

he rustling.

b^T

bead. Vet nothing separates her
Mi!€n ftrJol!rt^ exclaiming:
house in which she was born;
1 ray God, my daughter; the mandie may, hy stretchingforth her hand,
sion in which you are born has taken
touch the ivy that clings to the walls. nre, and they are looking ior the body
In the meantime her father and her of your mother who perished in the
brothers say: “liet us go,” but there
is Mftlquelon’s mother coming out
“I)o you hear, Maquelon? By our
from the now deserted house, andwith escutcheon, my horse shall feel my
J
her trembling hands she presses close
VVooboVeb
to her heart her daughter's little foot
. am convinced that the phantom Washington for the purpose of having
“1 hat is too much,” answersMaque*
resting on the stirrup.
on*y !n y°«r imnginatiOD.”
Ion; "wait for me, my brother; togeththeir identity fixed. A Star reporter
Rejoicing Over His Lata Great •access.
'What difference does it make if it inspected the fish in Dr. Tarleton H.
“You are going away,’* says she. er we shall return.**
I have been afflicted with rheumatiami
You leave me, you who has sucked
But a Htth traveller coming from exists, or if it does not exist, if I can
twenty years. For the last ten years have
Bean's laboratory next the Smith- been obliged to uso crutches. Often my
sec it?”
my breast! The bed in which you the opposite side says to her:
"Do you wish me to see it with you?” sonian. There were half a dozen left hip and knee would entirely give out.
.slept, 0 my heart, shall remain
“Hurry up, Maquelon.. Prince Herave expended a large amount of money
J
empty, and vainly I shall seek you bert is dying with sorrow, as it has
young fish about an inch and. a half for remedies recommendedas a cure for
“When?”
in the paternal mansion!**
that terrible disease, have used the mosL
been reported to him that his young
in length each, preserved in alcohol.
powerful liniments on my hip and knee to
“As soon as possible, by all means
“Alas!” answers Maquelon, "is it wife has been abducted, and nobody
"We often hear of its raining fishes,” sooth the pain, that I might get a little
—to-morrow.”
not my father and you, my mother,
knows what has become of her.**
sleep. My hip and knee had lost nearly
"Very well, then, to-morrow. Until said Dr. Bean, as the Star reporter all strength by the use of the liniments,
who have given me to Prince Her"Day of misfortune!’*cried the
examined the bottle containing the and I could get no help. I saw an adverbert?” The tears are shining in the poor girl. “Let us separate, my then keep up your courage.”
tisement of your remedy in a paper and
The sick man smiled sadly.
blue eyes of Maquelon, as the drops brother, and may God conduct me to
fishes. “This is a case about which ordered half a dozen bottles of Hibbard’s
Hie
next
day
at
seven
o’clock
in
the
the
man
to
whom
I
belong.’*
of dew upon the grass. The cavalthere is no doubt, and which proves Rheumatic Hyrup, took them and received
morning the doctor entered his friend’s
cade is moving and Maquclon's foot
some relief, ordered another dozen. HaveThen, pale and trembling, she drives room.
that the story about showers of fish taken seven of the last dozen, and 1 am
slides out from her mother’s hands.
on her horse. Heaven darkens more
"Well,” said he, “how about the are not mythical. I am glad that we happy in saying that I know I am being
The stiftups sound, the spurs grind, and more, the tempest bursts forth,
cured. Have not used any linimentssince*
skeleton?”
the stones Hy under the feet of the sinister birds Hy in the darkness,
have had opportunity, not only to I commenced taking your syrup. When I
"It lias just disappeared,” replied
could
horses; the Duke of Provence and his grazing her sweet lace with their heaprove the fact that fishes are rained begun taking your syrup
the invalid in a feeble voice.
not take a step without the use of a cane:
three sons are powerful knighrs, covvy wings; her
ner norse,
- vy
horse, mad with terror,
"W e will manage it so that he does down, but to investigate and explain neither could I turn myself in bed without
ered with black armors, the affright prances wildly. Maquelon dismounts
can now turn in bed without any
what appears to be out of the natur- aid;
not return this evening.”
trouble; can walk about my house and*
ol the Saracens; in the midst of this and continues her way on foot; the
"Do so.**
al order of things. These fish prove office without the use of my cane. After
double line of steel and iron matches bushes tear her dress with their thorny
loosing track of it, for the reason when I.
"To begin with— let me see, you say
nale Maquelon mounted on her white —
arms,
the stones rend her
---net velvet
VCIVCb that the skeleton enters on the last to be a common species of that re- take a long walk I take it along. My office
shriitu fitwl ufnin
!at.
iTo
shoes and stain her delicate feet with
gion— the fat-head or blAck-head min- is four block from my house; 1 have not
atroke of six?”
walked to or from it in over a year until
They go! they go! they cross the blood.
now. How did they come to fall from last Thursday a week. Bince that time I
“Without fail.”
plains and they disappear under tho
At this moment a hermit comes to
"Very well, then, we will stop the the clouds? The explanation is sim- have walked to and from it every day, exgreenish vault of the forests; then they her. “Ah! father, take pity on my
clock,” and, so saying, he fixed the ple. They had been taken up from a cept Sunday. I nm truly rejoicing that I
reappear again on the sleepy flanks of sorrows,” says Maquelon to him. “I
am fast being relieved from such a terrible
pendulum.
affliction.
the mountains. Their thoughts are have three brothers— the oldest is a
stream
or
pond
by
cyclonic
action
"What
are you going to do?”
Wishing that I might herald to all who
sad, and neither a song nor a ballad
captive, tho second U wounded,
to tako
from you the and carried through the air until the are afflicted with disease the merits oT
"I wwn
wish to
take away
away
from
is sung to divert their ennui. Meanyour wonderful medicine, I write you of
th.rd wroub to then- help. The Duke mean*
nnM of
nf mununrinn
measuring the
Mia finiA
time.'
force of gravity or the rain storm the benefits which I have derived from its
while, many days and nights had of Provence, my father, is drowned, “Good'”
overcame the lateral motion and use. Bend me one half dozen bottles syruppassed since their departure, when at
and mv mother U buried under the i "Now, we will close the blinds and
and one-third dozen plasters by express C.
the moment of crossing a little stream
rums of our castle; l am now without draw the curtains over the windows.” they descended with the rain to the O. D. This I want for a friend in the
the old Duke stops his horse.
either father or mother or brothers— ! “Whv do vrm An this’”
ground. As the fish were .alive it is northern part of this county. He is a
great sufferer with rheumatism.
“As true as the water of this utream Prince Herbert is dying, perhaps
“Fo/ the same reason. Iwishtode- probable that they came from a stream
Very truly,
shall never remount to its source,** tlus \ er> hour , and God has said, prive you of anv chance of learning
H. 8. Conover.
near
the
town.
A
cyclone,
though,
wiyahe, “I shall not make another Woman shall renounce her faratlv i the time of day ”
Agt of the Northwestern Mutual Life Inwould take a quantity of water up in
step forward, but your brothers will
eurance-Co., Manistee, Mich.
and country; she shall remain with; "Do as you please, Doctor, I am in a mass, and the fish might be carried
accompany you, Maquelon; my road her husband, and she shall leave any- j your bands ”
Special Notice.
some distance alive. These minnows
is now behind me.’*
Greenville, Mich., Oct. 22, 1886.
thing and everything in order to follow The blinds closed and the curtains
are hardy and can live under most Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson,
"What will become of me if you
TeU me, man of God, if I have drawn, the candles were ordered lit.
Mich.
precarious circumstances. They Jive
(depart from me?” cries Maquelon.
done
"Keep a breakfast and dinner ready, m sluggish streams and have been
Dear Sir— In reply to your letter, I am
"I must return to console your aged
“Vou am a devoted and courageous John,” said the doctor; “we do not found in water having a large percent- glad to grant your request. In nature my
(mother. Farewell, dear child, the woman*
wish to have either meal at any fixed age of salt. We had one that came disease was a severe case of inflammatory
rheumatism. It had been running five
years have leaped themselves on my • Then, 0 miracle! heaven becomes hour, but only when I shall call.”
from an artesian well, so they proba- years and affected me in all parts of my
head, and perhaps I will die without serene again, the tempest ends, and | “You understand, John?” said the
bly adapt themselves to almost any body from my head to my feet. I was at
seeing you
gain.”
the birds sing.
airV
so crippled in my hands and limbs
sick man
man.
conditions,and hence it is not sur- times
as to be unable to help myself. I hav»
"liet the vil! of God be done! But
“Father, what this prodigy means?
“Yes, sir.”
prising that they have a very wide used your medicine about six weeks; in
you, my brothers, swear that you Tho sun is shining, the trees are green
“Now, then, give us the cards, dice range, or distribution.
all about three bottles. I am now able to
will never abandon me!”
again, and the birds are singing.”
do
my own work in better spirits, no
and dominoes, and leave us.”
"This theory of cyclonic action,”
The brothers hang their head and
“My daughter, we are coming near These desired objects were brought continued the doctor, “explains the pains, and continually improving. My
age is 63, and my condition a year ago and
keen silence.
the palace of Prince Herbert, and joy in hy John, who withdrew.
distributionof some species ^of fish now. speaks very highly of what your
“now long and distressing is this always precedes a wife expected by
The doctor commenced to distract over regions sometimes separated by medicine has dono for me.
marching,’’ siuys Maquelon. “We pass her husband.”
the sick man’s mind os well as he natural obstacles, and which cannot Am happy indeed to recommend its true
rom the forest to the mountain, and
“Bee, anywhere I set my feet the could; sometimes talking, 'sometimes easily be accounted for otherwise. The merits. It is the best remedy wo have
Respectfully,
from the mountain to the plain; and earth covers itself with flowers and playing with him, until at length he young fish are carried through the air ever
Mrs. A. W. Caldwell.
hve do not arrive. Have we not lost grass.”
felt hungry. He rang the bell.
and deposited in other streams. White velvet and white plush bonneti
our way in the country of dreams?”
“It is for the purpose of preserving
John, who understood the reason This theory is ntore important are again in vogue for evening wear.
i.0’. mster, Prince Herbert them from stones and thorns.”
of the ringing, brought in the break- when we consider that many regions
Grr Lvoa«s Heel Stiffenersapplied to year new
“Is it not an illusion,father? It fast.
ey°nd those blue mountains.”
which have no cyclonic action now butiU and shoes before you run tuein over.
“jell me, my brothers, does it stjem seems to me that this mountain deAfter breakfast play commenced may have had it in earlier periods Th„ cultivation of bamll0o haa proT#d
to you that the more we advance the creases in height and comes to thelev- again, and was interrupted but by a
Fish of exactly the same species will quite successful in California
more heaven darkens behind us, the el of the plain!”
second stroke of the bell on the part be found in places far distant from
cureof thi. di.trc»Icrass is fading away and the trees are
“That is true, my daughter, and of the doctor.
ench other. The long-nose, sucker ing disease there h« keen no mjicine^l
1‘owering their branches ~
the there is the palace of Prince Herbert,
Then John brought in the dinner.
common henus found inJUaska. Tha discovered that can show wore evidence
[ground?”
your husband.”
re?,‘ merl^ than Allen’s Lung Balsam.
The doctor and Ids patient ate and round whitefish or shad waiter of
The palace was before her; a dark drank, took coffee and commenced to New Hamshire lakes is found in theD850 * ^ • and 1100 a
LlV*; .^Tielon, Kadness spreads iti l behind you, because you shall and dull building whose windows play again. The day seemed long this Yukon riverin Alaska, and also in the Short waisted artistic gowns in art coL
|I as* no more on this road. At this
seemed ns closed for a long time.
way, between two persons. However, island of Kadiak, sixty miles from tho ors and art oesigns are still worn by wom“How gloomy and sad this mansion the doctor thought he had pretty well shore. The little fish known as silver-en in London.
[ iour our heart-broken father travels
raione and our mother wrings her looks! One would think that not a measured in his mind the time that sides, the brook silv^rsides,has been i Iron is One of tho Blood’s Constituents,
muii'Ls m despair.'*
pills.
living being resides there.”
had passed. Finally he arose from his known for years in the Ohio and Andlhe •irentu>n,c-'
“Life
shall
enter
with
you,
MaqueDo you think I have not also my
chair and exclaimed, “Victory!”
Mississippi valleys. Lately it has! It Usually unmarried women who writ*
*imro of sorrow— what do I see? Does lon, as it is ii handsome and good
“How victory?” asked thesicknian. been found
North Carolina and on the subject of “How to Manage a Hus
)o»r horse refuse to walk, or are you woman who is the soul of the house.
“Certainly; it must be nearly eight Florida, in an entirely different water band.” ___
l*Uimngfhe bridle?’’
I must leave you now.”
or nine o’clock by this time, and tho
The hermit disappears. Maquelon skeleton has not appeared.”
Do not accuse my horse! This oak
“Look at your watch, Doctor, since
«un°n my ri«ht ,mvrkH line that I knocks at the entrance door that is
opened
immediately;
in
a
moment
the
it
is the only one that is going in the
i n°irr08H* My brothers will dehouse
was
illuminated, a delightful house. If, indeed, t lie hour has passed, planation, which is afforded by the PA’l^WTSobt«inrdbyix>ui«B»ifgrraco.,AtHwiWI/th you into thtt valley.”
j now established fact that fishes torasyi Ws.h.mtou.D.c.B.t’4 i»4,Adri«fm,
Itn at. Have you not sworn never music is heard, and tho Prince, magnif- I will cry victory, like you.”
The doctor looked at his watch and are transportedby cyclones. Might They Never Fail to Cure Sick Headache,
•nn(
8Ays Maquelon, icently dressed, advances to offer his
siung her hands. “Have you no hand to Maquelon.
not the cyclone be ft valuable auxill- ; CARTiaa uttlk uvbi pills. oftepue flrti do—
said nothing.
“You were mistaken, wereyounot?”
remembrance of your oath?”
“Be welcome, here,” says he, “soul
said tho sick man. “It is exactly six "S
wi°th a
Itnri *Va,n 0fttb. my sister; I must re- of my house!”
the
question
of
the Star reporter.
Maqudon
smil
s
and
blushes.
The
o’clock.”
'il0 con,/1°rt my father and moth“Well,
I
am
afraid
it would be like a
husband
is
the
hermit
that
had
assist“Yes;
and
what
then?”
irni., a!yU('b-beloved Maquelon, I am
Tlie BUYERS’ «UIDK Is
hull in a chma shop. If we could only
J-'What
then?
why.
there
is
the
skeleed
her
in
five
forest.
She
marvels
fnr« Ik’ ui ^ 0!len Dio young depart be&mu#4 Kept, and March,
harvest the cyclone, now, it might be]
the old, win I ever see you again?”
when she sees he old Duke, her father, ton entering the room.
••ch year. 31ft page*,
of
some service. It is a wonder that
with
her
mother
and
her
brothers
The
sick
man
fell
back
desperately
•K*l*X tnche*, with over
Vi J°* /»y brother! Now
the Holy
this theory of cyclonic action as ati
3,600 Illustration* — a
seated before a bountiful meal.
in his chair.
whole Picture Gallery.
loved
you ^avo never “Be blessed, my child,” says the The doctor looked at all sides of agent in the distribution of species has
GIVES
Wholesale Prices
not received more attention. It has
The youngest of the brothers, named Duke of Proveqee. ‘ Thee who hast him.
direct to conaumrra on nil good* fbr
scarcely been mentioned, except by Dr.
jPhort» do you see it?” ho asked
preferred thy- husband to all _ XilQll
personal or fkmtly use. Tells how to
in
order, and give* exact cost off every“In
the
same
place;
there,
between
wilt he a strong wonytm Thou wilt
‘'iftquelon cherished him.
thing yon use, oat, drink, wear, or
Dr. Robert E. 0. Stearns, in a pa8*n8 one of those ballads know how to love thy children and the curtains of m>4bed.
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
per
on
fossil
shells
of
the
Colorado
The
doctor
drew
tho
bed
tooneside,
command thy numerous servants.
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
nmch“e tHe l<ldie8 and the kniffht8 God is my witness that if thou hast passed between the bed and tho wall, desert, in mentioning agencies and
from the markets off the world. Wo
will mail a copy FRISK to ahy adniy sister. I will sing succumbed in this trial the gates of a and placed himself between the cur- methods of distribution,spoke of tordress
upon receipt off 10 cts. to defray
nadoea
and
waterspouts
acting
as
convent would have been closed on tains in the place where the skeleton
Jr* b,l|bid of Inesille of Beanr”
expense off mailing. Let ns hear from
distributing
agents,
taking
up
the
wawas supposed to be.
Respectfully,
Bearn has a duuKhtar, the thw forever.”
“Now, said he, “do you still see ters of lakes and streams and tra imHaving thus spoken he kissed Maf»>r Inesill*.
porting them, with their contents a
WARD <& CO.
ro^.a^k’,» Frenchmen ami the wild Cor- quelon, and great rejoicing took place it?”
••7 & 2X0 W abash Aveaae, Chtoago, III*
great
many
miles.
“I do not see the lower part of it*
in the whole dukedom of Provence.
her
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Friday. Out

last
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of ten
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still living.

Oats, 80 cents.
Kuos,

The Bacons, consisting of four brothers

18 cents.
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Buttbh, 15 cents.
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young.
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cure for Rhcumatlam
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think the
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left,*
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Friday
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to visit
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>art of a

Sawyer,

last

ing village

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gildart and family, of the
StockhrldgeSun, ate Christmas turkey

future, continue with Mis.
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Creek, are spending
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suit
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and over-
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the publication of
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new
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letter

from Mrs. M.

Moeckel

C.

en-

summoned

Glenns

N. Y.,

by tele-

ember

10,

J. G.

and M.

C. Moeckel, aged 11 years.

Moeckel also states that the)
anything but good

Mrs.
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of all the English schools.

their
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treated aa a blood
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place Sat-

and reached
....... ^
_____
evening,
20th,

several.days at this place, last week, guest

time

for years

I felt

from

eh

route

Myap^{eV«;i^^
miserably. None of
remedies
the

I

Ayer8 Swsaparilla,of

unusually short

trip.

They intend to spend

place will not have a
ter hut

Comanche

The examination passed off pleasantly
of Waterloo,

with an average standing of 85 5-7; the
following pupils

1886.

making 90 per cent or

over: Jessie Merrill. Bert TurnBull,

a

donation for the

Friday evening, Dec.

SlsI,

All are cordially invited.

To poultry raisers, who want

Mary

benefit

at the First Baptist church

to try the

Miller, Andros Guide. Ora Perry, Nina Imperial Egg Food, advertisedon another
Wright, Minnie Vogel, Hattie Btedman, page, we will give a pound package (50c)

May Judson, Amelia Neuberger, E. Schn-. and
mucher, Walter Woods, Henry Steinbach it.
Otto Steinbach,Anna Conity, Ransom

The drawings about ten minutts afterwards

he

was

the

Hkuald one year for $1.30. Try

It is

highly reccoimnended.

Another Han Oanod,
Holmes keeps quite »„ Rrmy

breadth es-

hair

pointed, the bride

sur-

their places In

capes ; and

successfully both for the conspiratorsand

a

nod groom

room and were united in mairlai*
Rev. J. A. Kaley. A goodly nmnberof

jy

their relatives were present to enjoy the

occasion. Alter congratulationsand best
wishes, the company sat down to a most
wniutifh] dinner.

The happy couple were

many
ihe

the recipients

elolliinj'stores.

over, Mr. and

|)f

dry-gomls ami

Now Mr. Holmes

oi

useful and beautiful presents. After

wedding festivities were

Mrs. Davidson went to their
lli" extensive

elect took

tastefully decorated part

of the

number of

captors, after a

exciting adventures and

is «

which was

in readiness for

new homo

them, thus

tak-

masqurade

this

this is not so as

they intend to have

win-

the

grandest entertainment that was ever giv-

has returned, and my health is fully restored.— Susan L. W. Cook, 900 Albany st..
Boston Highlands,
7

Echo — “The Chelsea Echo rotRved one
new subscriber a minute for fifteen consecutive minutes." Whew! Isn’t that a
whapper ? We

1

tbtdr victim. All of

of
80

all this us it

Wcf

some of the “boys” inform us that

en in this place.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Gregory

ing as sensible a wedding trip as one can
which, with poems nun of very peaceable tlisitosition,sltlioujjh
take.
and other short articles,make this a worthy jmlRins from ills compact flume and bis
May their life, so well bejttn, be ?ong
Some person has been telling for some holiday number of this excellentmagazine nv urdu poise, he might make somewhat of
and pleasant.
*
» flglit, where he had half* chtnce. Be
time past that the Cornet Band of this See combination list.
the winter at Clay Springs, Orange county.

which I have now taken five bottles.
The catarrh has disappeared, and I am

Maas.

There will be
of C. D.

aud

A. BeGole.

Mrs. G,

on Monday. The reading
is just fun when that comes.

M. Woods

Mrs. 11.

of her cousins,

the “B" class

(

.

t

dim**.

Bros.

than ever before.

The School World was welcomed by

I

the nauseous catarrhal discharges, aud
prevents the infection from reaching the
lun£s and stomach. Catarrh ahould be

Blaich

Bowkn.

Grammar School tfotaa.

urduy, Dec. 18ih, for Florida,

ah-o stops

light.

It gives a

The holiday trade has been very good
this year, mow holiday goods being sold

on,

lor the children

wife b

i

to the affected

Seal Burning 0(1.

Sunday evening: the two Eton papers, “A Glimpse of Armstrong, Geo. Patterson, O. Cummings,
Matrimonial.
Pres.. Geo. Ward; Vice Pres., Miss Olive Eton School," by Edwin D. Mead, and Herman Vogel and Thomas Fallen.
A very pleasant occasion at the reiiConklin; Secretary, Miss Lillie Selleis, “A Visit to Elon," by Elizabeth Robins
dence of Mr. Dennis Spaulding, Wedno**
On .Thursday afternoon Prof. Parker
Treasurer, Newton Prudden.
Pennell, forming {the second of the “Four
day afternoon,Dec. 20, 1886, at 2 o’clock,
came in at recess and said it was not
A supper will be given at Town Hull by Great English Schools" series, give a keen
was the marriage of their daughter Emma
necessary to hold the pupils the whole aftfa ladles ofk Mary's parish, ou Thurs- insight into the manners and the customs
to Mr. Wm, Davidson. At the hour apb rnoon, to excuse at any time we wish* d
of boys to-day and longago in the greatest
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IDO ) to till Important and Lucrative places the same place and time. Meals, 25 cents. by Joseph Pennell admirably explain and prised at being iuyited in to eat turkey
in life. Superior system of Actual BtH
sunplemoul the text. Frances Hodgson with the children. The boysi furnished
No vacations , Large attendance. At the election of officers at the Baptist
turkey, biscuits, cakes, cheese and candy
2712TE teachers. Hood hoard with well Sunday School last Sunday, the following Burnett’s new short serial, “The Story of
Prince Faryfoot,” Is continued, with the as a surprise for the girls, and it was a
fiirnialted room, $2.00 to $3.12 per week
were olios n : Superintendent,Will ChadMow is a desirable time to enter. Call o»
surprise too. Roys can keep a secret. All
wick, Assistant Supt., K. Skidmore ; Sec. clever and charade risitic illustrationsby
write for Circulars, p, ft,
Alfred Brennan; “Jttnn and Juanita," in had a very pleasant time and went away
Miss Mabel Wallace; Treasurer,O. T.
Principal.
Mias Baylor’s serial, break away from wishing each other a “Merry Christmas."
Hoover.
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Mrs. Lizzie Freme spent holiday week
A. H. Thompson, Roe k ford, III., writes:
much of a New Year’s number as it is a
‘ I have been troubled with catarrh for i with her mother, Mra. Neeb. Mrs. Freme
second part of the Christmas number. The
years, nothing helped me until I tried Pa- has obtained a divorce from her husband
article, “Millet and the Children,"by Rippi
toil Catarrh cure. I followed directions aud is living with her sister in Chicago.
and with less than one bottle, I am cured,r
ey Hitchcock, with its numerous illustraOur student young folks who have been
Pa pi ion (extract of flax) Catarrh cure will
tions by the great peasant painter; and the
posiively and permanentlycure Rrouc .ml
the past term attending various
Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Catarrh, als.i high grade institutions of learning, an curious little sketches, never before pubished, made by him to amuse his grandRose cold and Hay fever. Large bottles
spending holiday week at their several
children, will also amuse and interest all
homes.
the readers of St. Nicholas, whether they
The following arc the officers elected by are fond of art or only of pictures; and
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last Thurs- illness of two weeks, Theodore Carl, son of

Ono Dottle Cured
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1886, of typhoid fever, after an

phoid fever, from which he is scarcely recovtion of Dr, King's New-Discoverv for Con- Teachers’ Associationat Lansing.
ered
yet, and since the death of Theodore,
sumption, Coughs and Colds, hut lie sure
Married, Dec. 23, 1886, at the bride’r
their oldest daughter has also been taken
you get the genuine. Because he can
home in Lyndon, by Rev. Mr. Church, of
make more profit he may tell you he has
with the same disease, but, at the time of
something just as good, or just the same Waterloo, Mr. Alfred Wallace and Miss
writing, they hoped the fever was under
Don t be deceived, hut insist on getting Cyuthia Collins. Thanks for ake.
control.
Qur readers will remember that
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which is guarReal estate, belonging (o the late Jehial
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
Mr. Moeckel resided at Jerusalem until
and Chest affections Trial bottles free at While, will be sold at public vendue, to
ast April, when he left the*e parts to seek
R. S. Armstrong’s Drug Store.
the highest bidder, at the house on the
lis fortune in the west.
premises, on Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1887.
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